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MAGAZINE NOTICES.
The Green Bag, January, x893.
Practical Tests in Evidence,
Legal Education in Modern Japan,
farvard Law Review, January, A893.
Waiver of Tort, II,
Restrictions upon the Use of Land,
Record Title to Land, .
Irving Browne




Columbia Law Times, January, 1893.
Estates in Expectancy under the New York Revised
Statutes, Lewis C. Grover, Jr.
The Counsellor, January, z893.
On the Administration of Justice,
The Constitutional Convention,
.Afichigan Law Journal, .December, 1892.
Reform of Michigan Circuit Courts.
Protection of Naturalized Citizens,
John Brooks Leavitt
James W. Gerard, Jr.
Prof. Henry A. Chaney
The Northwestern Law Review, January,
Lost or Stolen Share Certificates, . Seymour D. Thompson
Testamentary Capacity as Affected by Contract,
Nathan Abbott
Central Law journal
Jan. 6. Statutes Regulating Foreign Corporations-
Retaliatory Laws, Win. L. Murfree, Jr.
Jan. 13. The Origin and Growth of Equity Jurispru-
dence, . . Frank Trenholm
Jan. 2o. Fraudulent Over-issue of Corporate Shares,
Seymour D. Thompson
Jan. 27. Life and Mortality Tables, Ardemus Stewart
The Albany Law journal,
JTan. 28. A Phase of Law Reform, Judge Alton B. Parker
Address of J. Newton Fiero, President
New York State Bar Association.
-Feb. 4. Address of Mr. Justice Brewer at meeting
of New York State Bar Association.
